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IMPROVEMENTS

At Bs make inconvenient
but don t let that keep you away from
our immense showing of New Fall
Clothes Stylish Apparel awaits your
inspection here and youll be pleased
with the showing

Get that Freshman Cap Here

SYKES BROADHEAD
CLOTHING CO

THE STYLE STORE FOR MEN

Students Listen
L JERE one place where can buy your candies fresh

and delicious We have original candy makers

who know how make really fine Milk Filled Chocolates

Dont forget the place where can find freshest candies and

the best cream soda 5 the famous

Kolumbia Kandy Kitchen EIGHTH STREET
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New Athletic Ground at Rolla

Jackland Field is the name of the new
athletic grounds to be built here The
field will be named in honor of an
alumnus of the school of mines who con ¬

tributed the necessary funds

BETWEEN CLASSES

HE WILL MOTOR

Dr D W B Kurtz M U
Student Owns a Tour-

ing
¬

Car

CO EDS IN A SCRAMBLE

Not Enough Seats to Go
Around and He Doesnt

Like to Discriminate

One of the 3000 students at the Uni ¬

versity of Missouri has a motor car
His father didnt buy it for him either
Daniel Webster Boone Kurtz Jr a na ¬

tive of Boone county bought a machine
a few weeks ago lie has been touring
Central Missouri during his vacation
days but now will use it only for rec ¬

reation in the evening
A motor car he says however is not

all that a man may desire This one
sometimes gets out of shape and he is
compelled to sweat from his hard work

I sometimes feel like trading it for
a sow and pigs said Mr Kurtz When
everything seems to go wrong when a
tire punctures at the wrong time then
I feel like giving it away almost

No Trouble With Young Women
Kurtz also has found another objec-

tion
¬

to having a car He was born and
reared near Columbia and has too many
young women acquaintances They are
his special friends since he began mo¬

toring He says he is afraid to take
one and leave the others for he is anx ¬

ious not to offend any of them He some ¬

times wishes he had bought a large
touring car instead of a runabout that
will carry himself and only one passen ¬

ger
Kurtz is a graduate of the School

of Medicine in the University of Mis
souri His father D W B Kurtz Sr
is a former professor of the University
and represented Boone county in the
Missouri Legislature Beveral years ago
The father desired his son to be a physi ¬

cian and persuaded him to study medi ¬

cine From his earliest youth young
Kurtz desired to be a lawyer His
fathers expressed wish was carried out
by the son He was graduated with the
degree doctor of medicine

Patients Came Rapidly
Once out of school Dr Kurtz began

the practice of medicine He practiced
with his brother a while in Illinois but
this did not suit him He wanted to
make a start for himself Coffeyville
Kan made famous by the Dalton
Brothers raid years ago seemed to
him a suitable place for a doctor to
build a practice There he went and
worked hard to win his way into the
good graces of the people

Patients came so rapidly that Dr
Kurtz soon had a lucrative practice
He had in mind a day when he would
read Blackstone and pass the state bar
examinations and change his profes ¬

sion entirely He did not grow tired
of medicine because of lack of practice
but was actuated by a desire for legal
knowledge whether he ever practiced or
not

Back to Study Law

He saved his money until he had more
than enough to carry him through the
three years law course at Missouri
When a young doctor seeking a prac-

tice
¬

made Dr Kurtz an offer for his
office good will and practice he ac
cepted and came back to his alma mater
for further instruction

Dr Kurtz entered the School of Law
last February and did one semesters
work In the summer school he took
such work in the College of Arts and
Science as have a bearing upon the
study of law He feels as determined to
continue his work until he has his cov-

eted

¬

degree bachelor of laws

PUBLIC SCHOOLS OPEN MONDAY

The Columbia and Teachers High Are
Combined This Year

Once more the geographies grammarsi
spelling books arithmetics and other
volumes must be hauled out and dusted
The Columbia public schools will begin
Monday The district voted money last
spring for the erection of a ward school
and a high school building Neither is
completed

The faculty of the city high school
has been added to the high school of the
School of Education and all the work
will be done under the supervision of
Dr J L Meriam of the University of
Missouri High school pupils who live
in the Columbia school district can at-

tend
¬

the high school free of charge this
year The school will occupy the build ¬

ing at the corner of Cherry and Tenth
streets as last year

Welcome at the Olympian

With a big fresh stock of all the
best candies we greet you Come and
taste the best Candies Our Ice Cream
is pure and good The best Coffee you
ever tasted is served here We make a
specialty of the finest Box Candy Come

in and get acquainted Adv

The New Store
Solicits your patronage on

grounds of superior merit
Better values larger varieties and
more efficient service Jf Owing to
tKe large quantities of goods we
bougKt we secured price conces ¬

sions KitKerto unKnown
THATS WHY WE CAN AND

WILL UNDERSELL
Competition is the life of trade9 and

we may be depended on to furnish as
much of this life as possible but always
in the fair straightforward ways con
sistent with the highest principles of
merchandising

If tKese statements do not convince yoi
a visit to the store certainly --will

The Missouri Store
A Few Steps Southeast of Academic Hall

THE GOLDEN GIRL PLEASES

Clean Humor in Musical Comedy at the
Columbia

Season 1909 10 of the Columbia thea-

ter
¬

opened last night with The Golden
Girl It was a real opener If The
Golden Girl were a problem play it
might be described as gripping but it
is a musical show and a good one for
when the curtain fell the audience was
still whistling I Think I Hear a Wood ¬

pecker Knocking on My Family Tree
The scene is at West Point Cadet

Jefferson Carter without money and
family tree and with poor prospects of
achieving fame is madly in love with
Dixie Columbia Curtis whom he has in¬

vited to the graduation hop On the
eve of the ball he is consigned to the
guard house for hazing Dixie leads the
grand march on the arm of Cadet Cap-

tain
¬

Fisk heir to millions Dorothy
Hale the West Point college widow
known as the fiend ensnares for the
ball Cadet Bobby Harrison who want ¬

ed to be a soldier and didnt like girls
Dixie is the ward of General Varney

U S A and General Carroll C S A
who had a love affair themselves in
the 60s Fisk offers her his fortune
and dazzled Dixie asks Jefferson as to
his ancestry and ambitions In a dream
Jeffs ancestors come to him in the

form of convict nihilist loan shark and
pirate Dixie too has a dream in which
as Mrs Fisk she is turned into a statue
of gold Both awake much frightened
but more in love with each other and
amid medley finale the curtain drops

The production has much snap dig ¬

nity clever situations and clean humor
Jimmy Lucas as Jefferson Carter in
near George Cohan style was responsi ¬

ble for much of the hit the play made
Miss Marie Flynn was a winsome Dixie
And the production was further cast
well in Miss Mina Davis as the Fiend
and in Franklin Farnum as Fisk

H

PROF MUMFORD IS DEAN

J Waters of School of Agriculture
Resigned to Go to Kansas

F B Mumford professor of animal
husbandry is the new dean of the
School of Agriculture in the University
of Missouri He succeeded Dean Henry
Jackson Waters who resigned to become
president of the Kansas State Agri ¬

cultural College at Manhattan and di-

rector
¬

of the Experiment Station at
Hays Kansas

The School of Agriculture moved Au ¬

gust 1 to the new 100000 agricultural
building just completed on the Horti ¬

cultural grounds facing University ave-

nue

¬

Greetings to Faculty and Students
Old and New

We extend a cordial invitation to open your banking account with
us Three per cent paid on time deposits

W T CONLEY
President

IRA T G STONE
Cashier

Northwest Corner
8th and Broadway

G B DORSEY
Vice President

ALLEN PARK
Assistant Cashier

CENTRAL BANK - Columbia Mo

Use Printed Matter
The most of us do Since you were here
last we have completely equipped our job
department with new type presses etc
and have Mr W E Cason who did the

really artistic at the Columbia Printing
Co at the head of the mechanical de-

partment
¬

and with competent helpers
we can give ou the very best printing in
the least possible time Try our high
grade and quick printing

COLUMBIA HERALD NEWSPAPER CO

North Tenth

LUNCHEONS
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THE DRUG SHOP
For the Best Toilet
Accessories Kodaks
and Supplies

The Busy Little Store


